
As we age, the choice of the right retirement community becomes 
increasingly important. Factors such as location and range of amenities 
undoubtedly play a key role. However, another aspect to consider is 
whether the retirement community operates on a for-profit or 
non-profit basis. Non-profit retirement communities offer a host of 
distinctive benefits that are not typically found in their for-profit 
counterparts. The primary goal of these communities is to deliver 
exceptional senior care services and support. Here are a few 
advantages of choosing non-profit senior living communities: 

Direct Investment to Community Improvements 
While non-profit communities need financial resources for operation, their main motivation isn’t profitability. 
Thus, your investment goes straight into the maintenance and operation of the community, enriching your living 
experience, instead of serving shareholders or amassing profits.

Personalized Attention and Service
In non-profit communities, the focus isn’t on return on investment (ROI) but on the needs of the residents. As 
underlined by the Irving Levin Associates Report, for-profit communities may prioritize ROI, resulting in potentially 
lower quality of service. In contrast, non-profit communities emphasize individualized attention and 
resident satisfaction.

Commitment to Ethical Practices and Quality
Non-profit senior communities, unburdened by the need to deliver high returns on investment, often operate with 
a strong ethical code and prioritize quality of service and social responsibility. The Center for Medicare Advocacy’s 
research indicates fewer regulatory deficiencies, lower hospitalization rates, and superior staffing ratios in non-
profit care centers.

Transparency and Community Representation
Non-profit organizations take pride in their transparency, offering stakeholders, including residents, clear insights 
into their operations. This includes providing annual reports, executive overviews, and a board of directors who 
prioritize resident interests over personal financial gains. A non-profit community thereby ensures a more resident-
centric approach, fostering a better quality of life within the community.

The Advantages of Non-Profit Senior Living Communities

Learn more about our family of communities at https://covliving.org/
For Sales or Health Care Information: (872) 225-3110

Please select one of our locations by visiting www.covliving.org/locations to learn more about the services we provide.


